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Reduced Rates for Golf
The possibility of establish

ing reduced rates for senior reduced rates for persons ov

Tickets 
Available

istrative Officer to report on

Obituaries
Donald Pennington Thomas Bukaty

Requiem mass for Donald Funeral services for Thorn-

Charles Jr. of Garden Grow 
and Kenneth of Pleasant Hill.

v i

citizens at county golf cours- er 82 during periods when Alien Pennington. who died as Bukatv who died here Calif.: two daughters, Geneva- 
PS is being explored by Super " .....--..-. ......    ....... . ~,. .

visor Kenneth Hahn
Hahn has asked the County 

Department of Parks and Rec 
reation and the Chief Admin

play.
golf courses get the leastDec. 24, will be celebrated to-lMo n d ay while visiting a Von Holdt of Fullerton and* 

Imorrow at 9:30 a.m. at theldausrhter. w ,u be conducted Helen R. Person of Torrance; 
This would be Mondays Church of the Nativity. Ro- j n Kansas City. Kan , with three brothers. Odey F. Wells 

through FYidays after noon sary will be recited at 7:30 stone and Myers Mortuary in of Oklahoma. Dr. James E
except on legal holidays.

"The game of golf provide* 
excellent recreation and exer-

this evening at the Stone and charge of local arrangements
Myers Mortuary Chapel. Mr Bukaty is survived by

Mr Pennington. a resident his daughter. Mrs. Wanda grandchildren; and five great-^
for thousands of seniorlof the area for 50 years, was Tovington. of 5607 Clearsite

citizens tn Lot Angeles Coun-jborn April 
ty." Hahn said. "However, den, Ariz 
many older people living on
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fixed incomes find it too ex-jjohn L. Ptnninston of Her

12, 1917, in Hay- St.. and four grandchildren.

He is survived by a son Charles Wells

Wells of Van Nuys. and Maien 
D. Wells of Bellflower: nine

grandchildren.

The theme "1001 Nights" 
will pervade the Lomita Rec- 
jreation Center, Friday. Jan. 5. 
I when the second Battle of the

on county mosa Beach: and three broth- 
ers, John L. Pennington M 

Although county courses Canoga Park, Laurance M 
are heavily played during the Pennington of South Gate. 
weekends, there are usually and Robert A. Pennington of 
ample starting times avail-

attending should not be sur-
Bands will take place Those "N6 Mondays through Fridays

when the retired person if cemetery 
able to play," he noted

Suspension of
of camels, elephants, and 

i minarets adding to the eve- 
jning's atmosphere. . .

Listed among participating LlCCnSC Slated 
bands are "The Shades of 
Gray," "Absolutely Free."

Pico Rivera.

Funeral services for 
Charles Lemuel Wells, who 
died Dec. 24. have been 
scheduled today at the Stone 
and Myers Mortuary Chapel. 
The Rev. Arthur Nagel. pas 
tor of the First Methodist

Burial will be in All Souls Church of Torrance, will of
ficiate

Mr. Wells, who lived at 
22534 S. Vermont Ave., had 
been a resident of the area

and "The Sentrys." all win-

Lesson Sermon
"Christian Science" is the «* * v"ri! A !"tlve "'J 

subject of this Sunday's
»«r>ic« son sermon in all Christian

SACRAMENTO  The state! Science churches. 
Department of Alcoholic Bev-l "Rejoice ye with Jerusalem.

ner* of the first battle of the erage Control has ordered a and be glad with her, all ye 
hands. 115-day suspension of the off that love her: .... For thus

1883.
uhe "" born.
He had operated a bar

ber shop in Torrance since
1927.

Surviving are two sons.

3611 TORRANCE BLVD. 
3284074

  COPIMt-CHIPLICATOM
• or net PUKNITUMI

NUttir CMr«*   Mnkanwrkar*

Tickets may be purchased 1 sale general liquor license of

I,K \l>l KMIIP (,l{ MM \ I ! s . . . ( (,,,.f ,,f I'c.lj,,. \Vnl!rr It. Knrnig. f.u 1,11. U 
>ho»n \\ith right olhrr Inrmnre pohromrn \vho «rr  liinini of the Delinquency 
Control ln%tila(« of Southern California. The men are, from left. Chief Ko«nl(, 
Sgl. M. Hone. Lt. D. C. Cook, Officer R. Srhwanbeck, Lt. (>. R RethwUrh, Sfl. 
Tom Wooldridge. Sgt. J. II. Daniel, U. D. A. Cook, and LI. D. E. N«»h. DC I prv- 
iirntx ba%lr p^yrholofical and psychiatric material, itretmlng the prevention of 
crime. SludenU «Ko learn narcotics control, police-community relations, and po 
lice methods with children.

at the Ix>mita Recreation 
Center office or at the door. 
Those desiring further Infor 
mation may contact the cen 
ter. 24428 Eshelman Ave.

Lt. Cook \Overnight Campout
Is Twelfth Features Food, Fun 
DCIGrad

Patricia R Campisi. 3614 Pa 
cific Coast Hwy.. on charges 
of sale to a minor.

The suspension takes effect 
Feb. 8.

saith the Lord. Behold. I will 
extend peace to her like a 
river, and the glory of the 
Gentiles like a flowing 
flowing stream." Is the Gold 
en Text from Isaiah.
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TORRAWE
CORNER SARTORI AND MARCEUNA

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE  
UM o»r Cwvmlmt CMrvt Plan •> Ytur »»«*«m»rt<»r<

The Torrance Police De

Garnet, singing, and camp- own equipment including a 
fire fun are just a few of the sleeping bag, ground cloth, 
many activities in store for flashlight and tent, if desired.

partment boasts 12 graduates Torrance youngsters In this Total cost for meals which 
of the Delinquency Control year's Christmas Vacation include dinner, snack and 
Institute of the University of Overnight on the EJ Nido;breakfast, plus insurance is

Park campgrounds tomorrow If2 50.
The Torrance Recreation

Department sponsored pro- boys and girls 8 years of age 
and over. '

Southern California, the 1st 
est being Lt. David A. Cook, 
who graduated this month

DC1 offers a curriculum.gram will begin at 2 p.m 
centered around law enforce- Thursday and end at 10 am 
ment, both in theory and the following day. Parents 
practice. Current correctional «re required to bring their 
philosophies and probation,children to the park and pick 
procedures are covered, as'them up 
well as subjects ranging from Campers should bring their 
police administration to pub- 
lice speaking Emphasis is on 
crime prevention.

Chief Walter R. Koentg is 
the department's first alum 
nus of DC I. He attended the 
second class in 1947 and is
presently on the Advisory . _,. .  , .. 
Committee, guiding program ««  »«y " ><> «". «» «»«l 
objectives customary month-end test ofl rn»

Registration Is open to all

(v*ry W*dn*«! 
ttM W. fepulvtdl

Siren Test 
Due Friday*

Civil defense sirens in Los 
Anptei County win M'aMifMtt
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Lt. D. C Cook attended the 
16th class in 1953 and served 
as class president. He is now 

the

the warning systems, Sheriff 
Peter J. Pit chess an 
nounced. 

As usual, the slrena will beassigned to command . » ... . , ., 
Torrance traffic division | hMr<J'" ? n unduUtln«

Lt. G R Rethwisch attend- f?unded /" one 
ed the 22nd class m 19M andi'ff «vent "f OI ,. .. 
Sgt. J. H. Daniel graduated^?0,*;. ?ll p'lcneil ' the 
from the 35th class in 1962.
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iduiating sounded would be

are Lt D K Nash. 1964: Sgt. 
M. Hone, 1965: Officer R. 
Schwanbeck, 1966: and Sgt. 
Tom Wooldrldge. 1967.

Three former Torrance po 
lice officers are also DC1 
graduates.

,heard for three to five min 
utes.
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Operations
Manager~
Appointed

W. L. Von der Ahe, execu 
live vice president of Von's 

Grocery Co. announced to 
day that Kenneth O. Olsen 
will assume new duties with 
in the management of the 
company.

Olsen, formerly sales and 
merchandising manager, has 
been promoted to the position 
of store operations manager

He began his career with 
Vons in 1945 After serving 
1m apprenticeship as a meat 
cutter, he moved through the 
ranks as a meat department 
manager, meat supervisor, as 
sistant meat division mana 
ger, meat division manager, 
and in 1965 was elevated to 
sales and merchandising man 
ager.

As store operations man 
ager, Olsen will direct the dis 
trict operations managers in 
the area of store operations 
fur the Vons markets
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IMPORTANT 
CONSIDERATIONS!

in the selection of a 

funeral director.

* Dependable Service

* Experienced 
Counselors

* Convenient Location

* Moderate Prices

* Integrity

Stone a fllyers 
JHortuary

1221 ENGRACIA AV KM K - TORKAXCB 
Telephor* 328-1212

It's the pleasurable "extras" that make living worth the while. Another car, new home, 
boat, travel, college, education, leisure. So many more. Which one do you want? You 
can have it. Absolutely. Just like those people you know who've "made the grader 
They'll tell you it's not by dreaming. But by planning. So, set your sights. And start 
your planning-right now. Study the chart below. It will prove that a Southwest Savings 
account is one of the fastest and safest ways to get there.

PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS*
Origin*! In I Year In 2 Yean In 3 Ytart 1n4Ytan In 3 Yean TOTAL 

Investment Growl lo... Grows to... Growi 10... Growilo... Growi 10... 3-Yr.Ytetd

1.000.00 1,051.30 1,105.23 1,161.93 1.221.54 1,284.21 284.21

5,000.00 5,256.50 5,526.16 5,809.65 6,107.69 6,421.01 1,421.01

10.000.00 10,513.00 11,052.32 11.619.30 12,215.37 12.842.02 2.842.02

15.000.00 15,769.50 16,578.48 17.428.96 18.323.07 19.263.04 4.263.04
 These protections art bated on the current annual rale of 3%. farnlnat are, actually S.I3% annually at 
long at the curre.ni annual rait of 3% it maintained for a year. eompotutdtd dally and paid quarterly.

BONUS ACCOUNTS An extra .25% is added per year to the current annual rate of 5% as 
long as the account is held 36 months. It's easy to figure how much more a Boniat 
Account actually earns. Ask for particulars.

Why not take the tintt step toward your dream for the future. Join the strong one. 
Southwest Savings, by opening your account, in any amount, during this Reinvestment 
Period. Do It in person or by mail. Postage prepaid both ways. Funds received by 
January 10th start to earn from the 1st. And yoor earnings are insured to $15,000 by 
FSLIC, a permanent agency of the United States government

FREE!
•___» »»•. '^''

c OOKING MAGIC COOKBOOKS
So enthusiastically received the first time, we've done it again. A 
repeat performance but with i. completely different choice of Cook 
ing Magic Cookbooks. And there's one fur you - with our compli 
ments-from January lit to 10th. Five popular titles from the 
collection of Chicago's famous Culinary Arts Institute. Beautifully 
illustrated in full color. Visit any of our offices and chooie the book 
you want while the selection is complete.
1. QUICK DISHES TO SAVE T1MF.
2. THE OROUND MEAT COOKBOOK
3. THE HOLIDAY COOKBOOK
4. DISHES CHILDREN LOVE
5. THE NEW ENGLAND COOKBOOK

ai>eu over $167,000.000

outfjtoest
I AND IOAM ASSOCIATION

1NGLEWOOD: (main office) 2700 W. Manchester at bin Av« -753-3601 TORRANCE: 1603 Craven* at Mircelint- 3214111 
CORONA: Fifth and Main Stre«U-737-2774 SOUTH PASADENA: 1321 Hunhn|ton Dr.-254-343«

mon. thru ihurs. 9:30 am to 4 pm: fri. to 6 pm


